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signature services
massage

rocky mountain ritual
		
105 mins - 368
this is a modern, renewed body treatment
that is inclusive of all contemporary treatments
to optimize the guest experience. our signature
massage service includes a combination of a
massage utilizing deep tissue and Swedish style
massage and a full body heated wrap from the
décolleté to toes. during this massage service
the provider will include an aromatherapy bowl,
infused detoxifying massage oil, hot stones,
a face lift massage, foot scrub, and
warm oil scalp massage.
ara evergreen escape			 80 min - 298
this service begins with a tingsha bell
and palo santo ritual and moves into
an integrative massage using an
evergreen infused oil with an added
foot scrub, warm oil scalp massage,
and facial massage.
revitalizing integrative massage
		
50 min - 152
a choice or blend of a deep tissue and
80 min - 238
Swedish massage with incorporation
of hot towels on back and feet. comes
with a complimentary seasonal upgrade.
mommy’s massage		
integrative massage for guests outside
of their first trimester using our prenatal
bolster and prenatal essential oil blend.
four hand massage		
our integrative massage with twice the benefit.
two massage therapists work simultaneously to
give an individualized massage experience.
focus massage		
tense and tight? your therapist will customize
your massage to your specific target area.
couples massage		
any of the above massage services can be done
as a couples massage. the time of the services
must match. price will vary depending on type.

body treatments

50 min - 162
80 min - 238

50 min - 284
80 min - 456

25 min – 80

50 min - 304
80 min - 476

satin body scrub and soak		
80 min - 268
a pristinely executed exfoliation of the body
with our satin brown sugar scrub to help improve
circulation while gently encouraging detoxification.
relax in a private jetted tub to shed away your stress.
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balancing glow full body scrub and soak
a pristinely executed exfoliation of the body
with our luscious Arabica coffee scrub to reduce
cellulite, tighten the skin and reveal your natural
glow. Relax in a private, jetted tub to rejuvenate
your new glowing skin.

		
80 min - 268

massage enhancements

mini scrub*
			
20
10 minute mini scrub within a 50 or 80 minute service			
5 minute face lift*
20
5 minute facial lift massage within a 50 or
80 minute service				
shea butter
20
warm melted shea butter is used during
the massage leaving the skin deeply
nourished and hydrated.
warm oil scalp massage
20
a gentle stream of warm oil flows over your
forehead and nourishes your hair while you
enjoy a soothing scalp massage.
half-body hot stones				
35
full-body hot stones
45
add heated stones for a natural deep tissue
release resulting in longer lasting relaxation.
half-body Himalayan salt stones
15
full-body Himalayan salt stones
25
add heated Himalayan salt stones for light
exfoliation and natural mineral restoration.
bliss package
65
add on all 4 enhancements to your service
to experience a balanced tranquility.
Every service can be paired with our complimentary
Tara infused massage oil and Aroma Bowl.
Balance - restore balance and well-being 		
Relax - settles nerves relaxes the body 			
Love - enhance your heart felt touch 			
Stress - aids in relief of stress 			
Revitalizing - improves circulation 			
Detoxify - encourages detoxification 			

Eucalyptus
Chamomile
Cederwood
Lavender
Lemongrass
Rosemary

*Each add on uses 10 minutes of service, add ons do not add extra treatment time.

For reservations please call ara Spa at 720.946.4300.
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facial

integrative facial 		
relaxing facial customized for your
skin concerns on the day of your service.
our high quality products will give you
noticeable results.

50 min - 166

luxury integrative facial		
our luxurious facial allows the
esthetician to focus on your skin
care needs. this includes longer
steam time and an added hand
and foot scrub.

80 min - 278

revitalizing integrative facial		
relaxing facial customized for your skin
concerns on the day of your service. our high
quality products will give you noticeable results.

50 min - 176

focus facial			
relaxing mini facial which will include
a cleanser mask and moisturizer. perfect
for in between skin treatments.

30 min - 80

microdermabrasion			
microdermabrasion is a highly effective
treatment that can achieve dramatic results.
using a diamond tip, it softens fine lines,
smooths the skin, and decreases the appearance
of scarring and hyperpigmentation.

50 min - 230
80 min - 354

dermaplaning			
50 min - 230
this customized facial includes a non-invasive,
80 min - 354
physical exfoliation that removes dead skin cells.
and fine vellus hair using a sterile blade. removing
these cells and hair allows for improved product
penetration, and it can help minimize superficial
acne scarring and uneven skin tone.

hair removal

our luxury hair removal treatments include a soothing
milk and honey treatment following your wax.

face wax				
*face wax includes one of the following areas:
brow, lip, chin, side of face
body wax				
*body wax includes one of the following areas:
back, chest, half-leg, half-arm, underarm, bikini
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30
60

facial add ons

hot stone facial massage			
jade roller				
high frequency				
for discoloration and acne
eye treatment				
lip treatment				
neck and décolleté				
extended mask and collagen infused treatment
mini-scrub				
hand scrub (only available for 50 min)
power peel				
chemical peel substituted for one of the masks
aroma infused scrub or oil
advanced aromatherapy			
aroma infused oil or scrub with an
essential oil note you take with you
warm oil scalp massage			
gentle stream of warm oil flows over forehead
and nourishes your hair while you enjoy a soothing
scalp massage.

15
15
45
15
15
35
15
45
15
25
20

*add ons do not add extra treatment time.

in-room services

enjoy the relaxation of ara spa from your hotel room.
our massage therapists will utilize a combination of
deep tissue and Swedish style massage during the
massage session. choose from a list of our in-room
available add-ons to enhance your service.
couples massage		
integrative massage for two guests
four hand massage		
integrative massage for one guest
performed by two providers
couples massage/facial combo
each guest will receive a 50 minute
integrative massage and facial

in-room add ons

80 min - 284 ea
80 min - 568

100 min - 400 ea

mini scrub
				
seasonal exfoliation applied to one area of the body
aroma infused oil		
			
seasonal scented massage oil used during the massage
aromatherapy bowl
				
essential oil diffused in the air during the massage
champagne for two
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10
10
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24

nail care

express manicure 		
includes a hand soak, cuticle care,
nail shaping, an exfoliating scrub, a hydrating
massage, hot towel finish, and polish application.

45 min - 60

essential manicure 		
includes everything in the express
manicure plus paraffin.

75 min - 100

luxury spa manicure		
includes everything in the essential
manicure plus a mask and a hot and
cold stone massage.

105 min - 140

express pedicure 		
45 min - 60
includes a foot soak, cuticle care,
nail shaping, an exfoliating scrub, a hydrating massage,
hot towel finish, and polish application.
essential pedicure 		
includes everything in the express
pedicure plus paraffin.
luxury spa pedicure		
includes everything in the
essential pedicure a mask and hot
and cold stone massage.
gel polish removal

75 min - 100

105 min - 140

30 min - 25

nail add-ons

seasonal shea butter		
gel polish		
		
seasonal scrub		
hot stone massage 		
mask		
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10
25
10
10
10

		

Salon Hours
Mon - Tues Closed
Wed - Sun 9am-6pm

hair styling

women’s luxury haircut		
shampoo, signature haircut,
custom blowout

60 min - 85

men’s luxury haircut		
shampoo, signature haircut, style

40 min - 65

bang trim

15 min - 25

		

signature cut with color treatment

40 min - 65

color

root shade
		
all over color		
partial highlight/lowlight		
full highlight/lowlight
all over demi glaze 		
all over demi glaze with color
must be added to all highlight
and balayage appointments
balayage
face frame only		
half-head		
full-head		

90 min - 165
120 min - 190
120 min - 190
150 min - 245
60 min - 130
30 min - 55

120 min - 210
150 min - 240
190 min - 295

hair treatments

deep conditioning treatment		
includes essential oil-fused hot towel
scalp massage
		

15 min - 25
10 min - 20

styling

blowout			
shampoo and custom blowout
thermal work
		
clip-in extension install		
up-do		
		
up-do with blowout		

45 min - 65
15 min - 25
15 min - 25
45 min - 100
90 min - 145

bridal

bridal up-do
		
bridal half up-do 		
bridal up-do with blowout
all bridal styles must book a trial run
at the same cost
asPenn
theNational
desired
style.
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*the above prices are an estimate. Prices are subject to change

60 min - 120
45 min - 90
20 min - 160

